The long alpha-helix of SecA is important for the ATPase coupling of translocation.
SecA contains two ATPase folds (NBF1 and NBF2) and other interaction/regulatory domains, all of which are connected by a long helical scaffold domain (HSD) running along the molecule. Here we identified a functionally important and spatially adjacent pair of SecA residues, Arg-642 on HSD and Glu-400 on NBF1. A charge-reversing substitution at either position as well as disulfide tethering of these positions inactivated the translocation activity. Interestingly, however, the translocation-inactive SecA variants fully retained the ability to up-regulate the ATPase in response to a preprotein and the SecYEG translocon. The translocation defect was suppressible by second site alterations at the hinge-forming boundary of NBF2 and HSD. Based on these results, we propose that the motor function of SecA is realized by ligand-activated ATPase engine and its HSD-mediated conversion into the mechanical work of preprotein translocation.